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LAD TELEPHONES TO PAHEXTS WAR TAX
FROM HOTEL ROOM. !3

oney Demanded Ransom Is

Placed by Father In Garbage

Can bat Not Called For.

LEXINGTON. Ky., March 27. l'aul
Little, son of E. R- - Little,

local capitalist, was safe at home

last night while the authorities were
searching several states for two
men who kidnaped the boy Wednes-

day afternoon.
The lad was returned to his parents

this morning after he had telephoned
to his home from a hotel room, where
he said he had been imprisoned in the
bathroom for 38 hours. Often he said
the kidnapers threatened his life,
sometimes showing, him revolver.
He said his only food was a little
fruit and piece of cake.

His captors left the bathroom un-

locked with morning and Paul said he
emerged into the room to find its
door locked. Then he telephoned and,
hln cicrer Bnawprinff the call, the bOY

screamed with delight. Soon iiiS
father was at the hotel and burst into
the room and the boy rushed into his
arma. The bov said he had been lured
to the hotel by one of the kidnapers
on a promise of a dollar for deliver-
ing a box of candy.

note demanding a ransom of $25.-00- 0

had been received by Mr. Little
and, although he announced he had
the money Thursday night in a gar-
bage can directed, the kidnapers
failed to appear, supposedly, the po-

lice say, through fear of arrest.

Y. M. C. A. GETS $400 CHECK

Young 5fan Who Got His Start in

BJ Portland Sow Aids Others.

j "i "When H. W. Stone, general secre- -

, 'j tary of the Portland Y. M. C. A., op- -

" ened his mail few days ago he
found a check from Charles F. Swan

! of New Tork city, for $400 in pay- -
I I .kin fn. thj

m ment ior ms iukihucioiuf' ".! 20 years.
Back in the nineties Mr. owan came

in Portland as a Wunff man looking
'.J for employment. He went first to the

A'. M. C. A., where Mr. Stone met him

I

and got him position tne city,
few years later Mr. swan nan occa-
sion go New York where he was
induced stay. During the war Mr.

Stone happened meet Mr. Swan 'on
the street and recognized him after

years' absence. Swan was wearing
M. uniform and was giving

half dav's work every day the
wek the Y. M. A. He casually
remarked about his membership
the Portland association and his
check arrived last week. The only
qualification use was that
should be used help worthy young
men get started the city. The
monev has been added the endow-
ment fund for such purposes.

30 PASS P0LICE TEST

Results or Civil Service Examina-

tion of 129 Men Announced.

Announcement of successful appli-

cants recent examination con-

ducted by the municipal civil service
board for patrolmen the bureau of
police, was made yesterday by W.
Marion, secretary of the board. The
successful applicants were: James
Smythe, Clarence Achison, Will-

iam G. Moore. Arthur Kline. M.

lender. Clarence Payne, Herbert
T. Strong, Ivan L. Claeys. Taul
Pierre, Claud Shaylor, Gilbert F.
Davis, Benjamin K. Davis. William
Skoglund, Charles Wescott, Charles

Lathrop, Charles Vaughan, Will-
iam M. Parmedy. John Chaiivin,

Chamberlain, Ralph H. Burdlck,
Richards, Joseph Pfenning. G.

Craig. Cecil Gladwyn, Earl Jack-
son, Hubert Ragan. George Shaylor,

R. Moblcy, Herbert R. Eppenstinc,
and James Brooks.

One hundred and twenty-nin- e en-

trants participated this examina-
tion and received passing grade.

V TRUSTIES FLEE PRISON

Young Men Convicted of Larccnj
Kscanc at Salem.

SALEM. Or., March 27. (Special.)

j., Robert Grant, 20, and John Price, 23,
'.' escaped from the Oregon penitentiary

hero this morning while employed
trusties. An automobile belonging

M. Varney, state parole officer,
was also missing from the prison gar-ag- e

and believed the convicts
,V stole the machine before making theil

get-awa- y.

Telegrams containing descriptions
of the men have been sent all of-- v

ficers within radius of 100 miles
of Salem hope that they may be
apprehended.

Both men were committed

last September charges of larceny.
Grant was serving maximum term

V' of years and Price maximum term
; of five years.

- COLLEGE HEAD RETURNS
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MoMlnnville President Attends
j'.' Meetings in Chicago.

McMTNNVILLE COLLEGE. McMinn- -
vilie. Or., March 27. (Special.)
President Riley returned yesterday

jS after a three weeks' absence, during
which time he attended the meeting
of the- executive committee of the

'! northern Baptist convention held in
Chicago March 10. Rr. Riley and Dr. J.

,"- - resentatives from the Pacific coast
states serving on that committee.

Dr. Riley also represented the
Baptist new world movement at the

r state conferences of the inter-churc- h
'.' world movement held during the last

two weeKs ai cjtit uikc ooibo
- and Poeatello, Idaho, and at Butte

and Billings, Mont. Dr. Riley reports
that he found a deep interest mani-- .
fested in these movements.

Three Girls Would Be Queen.
WILLAMETTE UNI"ERSITY. Sa-

lem, March 27. (Special.) Odell Sav-
age of Salem, Evelyn Gordon of Port-
land and Freda Campbell of Salem are
the three candidates for May queen,
as a result of the nominations made
at the student body meeting this
morning. All of the nominees are
members of the senior class and have
been active in campus affairs during
their college course. The election will
bo held next week, the candidates re-

ceiving second and third places in the
polling to be maids of honor during
the May day and junior week end
festivities, which are feet for May 7
and 8.

Civic Changes Proposed.
BEND, Or., March 27. (Special.)

To change the government of Bend
from the present councilraanic sys
tem to the commission form, is the
object of a movement started here
by the Central Labor council of this
city. A resolution indorsing such a
change will be voted on by repre-
sentatives of the various civic and
fraternal organizations here next

You don't take the first thing
that is handed to you

Neither,do I!
HAVE my own ideas about running a man's shop. And chief

I among these ideas is this one: That I am paid by the community
I serve, to use the utmost discrimination in selecting merchan-

dise, and not to take the first thing that is handed to me unless it is
the last word on the subject.

That is why I carry Hickey-Freema- n clothes for men.

I have to carry them to keep faith with you.

I have to carry them to keep faith with myself.

They are a part of the unwritten agreement between us

That you shall have the best!

Sold in Portland only at my store.

Leading Clothier
Morrison at Fourth

DEPOSITS FALLING OFF

POIU LAN D BAN KS LOStf $20,-203.9- 7

1.25, SAYS REPORT.

Total for State Drops $2 7,697,-95-

Since Call in November, but
Some Growth Is Shown.

SALEM, Or., March 27. (Special.)
The total deposits in the banks of

the state on February 28, 1920. ag-

gregated 27S, 632,7 87.87. a decrease
of J27.697.955.45 since the call of No-

vember 17. 1919, but an increase of
$54.628. 502.74 since March 4 of last
year, according to a financial report
prepared here today by Will H. Ben-

nett, state superintendent of banks.
Comparison of the figures compiled

by Mr. Bennett with a similar report
issued on November 17, 1919, show
that the deposits in Portland have
decreased J20.205.974.25. Its deposits
were J149.029.944.69. Deposits in
other cities and towns also show a
falling off with the exception of
Eugene. Albany, Corvallis, Hood
River, Hillsboro, Ontario and Ashland.
Of these Hood River shows the larg-
est gain with an increase of J235,-538.7- 9.

Astoria has moved from fourth to
third place. The Dalles from seventh
to tenth. Hood River from seven-
teenth to sixteenth, Silverton from
twentieth to nineteenth. Bendfrom
twenty-secon- d to twentieth. Ontario
from twenty-fourt- h to twenty-fir- st

and Ashland from twenty?sixth to
twenty-secon- d.

Lebanon appears for the first time
in the list of million-doll- ar cities,
while Dallas. Enterprise and Vale
failed to qualify.

College Musicians Heard.
ALBANY, Or., March 27. (Special.)
On two successive evenings, last

night and tonight, Albany enjoyed
concerts by musical organizations
from two state colleges. Last even- -

LEARN ALL POPULAR

DANCES
"and new steps (as
danced in the ballroom
todav) at DeHoney's
beautiful academy.
Twenty-thir- d and
Washington streets, in
8 three-ho- ur lessons.

LADIES J3.00 GENTLEMEN 0

Plenty of desirable partners and
practice. No embarrassment. Sepa-
rate step room and extra teachers for
backward pupils. My latest book
describing all dances, free for pupils.
Our classes are large and select, and
the social feature alone is worth dou-

ble the price. We cater to teaching
alone, and conduct our classes the
entire evening. No. doubt one lesson
from us is worth six in the average
school.

SEE FOB YOURSELF
On Wednesday evening, April 7, Mr.

DeHonev and the famous Bungalow
orchestra will give a Grand Easter
Ball, and Mr. DeHoney will give ex-
hibitions in beautiful Spanish and
classic dances, fancy ballroom steps
and dances. See America's greatest
dancers, learn who you should select
as your instructor. Private lessons
all hours. Learn in a real school.
Tell your friends. Phone Main 7656.

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE
AND RENT

Our Stock Consists of High-Cla- sa

Rebuilt Machines Only.
RETAIL. DEM',

WHOLESALE TYPEWRITER CO,

S21 WASHINGTON ST. Mala 581.

BEN SELLING

ing the University of Oregon glee
club appeared at the Globe theater
here and tonight the cadet band of
the Orpgon Agricultural college gave

a at the
the the for a

the auspices of the
of the

Diamonds
AND JEWELRY

FOR EASTER GIFTS

offerings in Diamonds
OUR values by reason of the

we enjoy buying at
prices not possible by ordinary dealers.

is a cut
to flashing solitaires.

Diamonds from to $2300

Richelieu, Orienta La Tausca
Strings of Pearls

Women's Wrist Watches
Brooches, Fancy Rings

Vanity Cases, Mesh Bags,

Aronson's
Washington at Broadway

The Romance of Long-Gon- e Centuries
Lives Again in These !

TITHAT a treasure-hous- e of mystery

and romance! How alluring the
rich colors, that seem fairly to
with life! won-

der and admiration you will upon
marvelously beautiful

concert Albanj iiory. After
concert band p.ayed

dance given under
Albany post American Legion.

show

for

Here wide range, from tiny stones
great,

$10

and

etc.

glow
With

gaze
these

for they bring to your feet the silently-tol- d tale of the Toilers
of the East. Something to be kept and treasured as you would
a rare gem!

It is our very great pleasure to show them yours to admire them.

Cartozian Bros., Inc.
Established 1906

Washington Street, near Tenth .
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"LIBERTY CORjSERj

PLAYING TODAY

SURVIVAL DEATH JN
PICTURE WITH OF

MANNER. LATEST
VV DUCTION OF THE DIRECTOR OF "THE BIRTH OF A NATION" AND

"HEARTS OF THE WORLD" WITH A CAST OF
STRENGTH GEORGE FAWCETT, ROBERT ILVRRON, LILLIAN GISH,
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ANOTHER
(1) Popular Song Medley

"By the Campfire,"

(3) Selection from "Aida"

(5)

CONCERT AT 12:30

Mack Sennett Comedy

te

RUSTICALLY CREATED, THIS
AFTER

RALPH GRAVES AND EUGENE BESSERER.
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GREAT CONCERT
Feist

"Swanee Shore," "Peggy"
Verdi

FOR ONE

DEALS THE TOPIC
A DARING THE PRO- -

RE3LVRKABLE

'A

Dance"
Baritone solo, "Gypsy Love Song".

Gillette

Musical Novelty by Murtagh
Ghosts Chopin, Wagner Verdi Take Of-

fense Treatment Organ Pay Him Visit.

WEEK
i
I;

r.
I.:

Friml
, . .Herbert

SUNDAY MORN

LIBERTY REVIEW
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STARTLING DRAMA
DEPICTING THE TITANIC
BATTLE BETWEEN
THE FORCES Of EVI!
AND GOOD, DARKNESS

AND LIGHT

SSSskm mmr m
n 11 MB a m m ia m i ti 9 1

BY THE MASTER MUSICIAN
(2) "Butterfly
(4)

Mr.

"SPOOKS' A Arranged
The of Beethoven, Rubinstein, and

at Murtagh's of the and a Nocturnal
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